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CONGRESSIONAL TICKET.

Congressman, Third district,
W. F, NORMS, Wayne.

-

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Governor,
Tfl. L. HAYWARD, Nebraska City.

Lientenant-GoTerno- r,

GEORGE A. MURPHY, Beatrice.
Secretary of State,
C. DURAS, Wilber.

Auditor Public Accounts,
T. L-T-

tf ATHEWS, Fremont.
Traasurer,

PETER MORTENSEN, Ord.
Superintendent Pnblic Instruction,

JOHN F. SAYLOR, Lincoln.
Attorney-Genera- l,

N. D. JACKSON, Neligh.
Land Commissioner,

G. R. WILLIAMS, Elk City.

JUDICIAL TICKET.

For Judge Sixth Judicial District,
w. a. McAllister, Columbus.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For Senator Twolftb' District,
PATRICK J. MURPHY, Colfax county.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Representative Platte county,
JOHN TANNAHILL.
For County Attorney,
ROYAL P. DRAKE.

For Supervisor, Districts C and 7,
JOHN WIGGINS.

For Assessor,
O. C. SHANNON.

Sixty-tw- o cases of yellow fever re-- .

ported in New Orleans.

The Seventh army corps, including

the Third Nebraska has been ordered

from Jacksonville to Savannah, thence
to Cuba.

A thousand lives are said to have

been lost by fire at Hankow, China, a
square mile of the city having been de-

stroyed, including the government build-

ing and temple.

Yellow fever has a firm grip on the
state of Mississippi, and nothing but
frost is relied upon to save the state
from devastation. Seventeen counties

are now afflicted. The governor has ap-

pealed to the general government for re-

lief. m
TnEHE are some of us who have a very

lively recollection of those who opposed

tbe war of the rebellion, and there are
persons here now who are opposed to
President McKinley's general line of
conducting the war against Spain, but
it will have to prevail, as it ought to do.

J. A. Duxs for senator is a weak can-

didate. He made a poor one two years
ago and will make a poorer one this
time. His party did not want him.
They wanted Sprecber and as a conse-

quence will not all vote for him. P. J.
Murphy has a walk-a-wa- y this time.
Schuyler Sun.

The false "economists" feed the blind,
feeble-minde- d, insane, orphans and old
soldiers a very pure grade of packing
house oleomargarine, but they provide
their own tables with a good grade of
butter. It is not known for a certainty
yet whether or not it also comes from
Missouri. Wahoo Wasp.

An unsuccessful attempt was made
Friday morning about 7, to wreck the
west-bou- nd Union Pacific passenger
train at a bend in the road about three
miles cast of Brady. Antony O'Donald
has been arrested. This curve was the
scene of the hold-u-p by the Knudson
brothers, several years ago, for which
they are now serving time in the peni-
tentiary.

Secbetabt Porter says that no one
who knows him would ever think of im-

pugning his motives; from which we as-

sume that he has a high opinion of Mr.
Porter. However, the voters have a
right to believe that his campaign cards
were not intended to imply that his pre-- .

decessor was scrupulous about turning
in fees that belonged to the state. To
be sure nothing was said to that effect,
but the cards were worded with the
evident intent of leaving strong grounds
for conjecture. And conjecture is n
pop's long suit. Lincoln Journal.

- CoaWUittoa af Cottaa.
Washington, Oct. 11. The October

report of the statistician of the depart-
ment of agriculture shows the average
oomditiou of cotton on Oct. 1 to have
been 7S.4, as compared with 79.8 Sept. 1,
a decline of 4.4 points. The average
condition ou Oct. 1,1897, was 70 and the
mean of the October averages of the last
10 years is 73.9.

Tardaiaater Killed.
Boone, la., Oct. 11. Walt Fay,

yardmaster, was caught between two
cars in the Carroll yards last night and

' instantly killed. He was repairing a
bad order car when a car was run in on
the track without warning and he was
crashed to death. His home was in
Slate Center, where the body was taken
for interment:

Spaateb Eracuatlaf.
Washington, Oct. 11. Advices re-

ceived at the war. department indicate
that the evacuation of Cuba by the Span-
ish forces is proceeding satisfactorily
and smoothly. The threatened trouble
at Manaanillo has blown over and the

' Spaniards have yielded control to the
American forces.

WW Not Speak la Nebraska.
Hot Springs, S. D.,Oct 11. Senator

B F. Pettigrew, has cancelled his
to make campaign speeches

in Nebraska on account of poor health.
He wm probably remain here a week to

Oaaa a the Xattaaal
FKtabai. 2; Cleveland, a
iMknrille.; ClaciaaaU. 3.
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"Sound Money and Protet
tion." Prosperity does not
come by luck.
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MUSTER OUT OFFICERS

Major General Breckinridge at
the Head of List.

WILL BE SU00EEDED BY WILSON

OkmhI Wheeler, Who Will Command
rewth Cerpa, Expesta to Resume Hb
Seat la the Heaae Soea After Congress
Heats Oeaeral Grahata Retired as a

r Oeaeral Other Changes.

WasHTJfOTON, Oct. If. Thcorderdes-hjnatin- g

the general officers to bs mus-

tered oat of service, dated Oct. 7, was
published officially yesterday and at the
head of the list is Major General Joseph
O. Breckinridge, whose name was not
in the first publication. General Breck-

inridge will return to duty Nov. 30, as
inspector general of the army. General
Breckinridge was to have commanded
the first corps, which just now will be
commanded by Major General James H.
Wilson. It is understood that there
will he other clianges in the commands
of army corps stationed in the south.
General Wheeler, who will command
the Fourth corps, stated before leaving
Washington that he expected to resume
his seat in the house soon after it met.
General Graham, who is to command
the Second corps, has retired as a bri-

gadier general, and the question has
arisen as to whether he shall be con-tinn- ed

longer in the volunteer service.
The attorney general has rendered an
opinion that there is no reason why he
should not, but there is a feeling among
army officers that this would not be al-

together fair to the young men, and it
is probable that Generals John C. Bates
and A. R. Chaffee, later on will succeed
to the command of the Second and
Fourth corps, and General Wilson will
continue to command the First corps.

For Moaey and a Wife.
Marshalltown', la., Oct. 11. Ed-

ward Lee, who claims to have started
from Minneapolis Sept. 10, to walk
5,000 miles, get a wife on the trip and
earn $500 inside of one year, arrived in
Marshalltown at 3:30 o'clock Friday
afternoon, and remained here over Sun-

day. Mr. Lee has so far covered 410
miles. He left here for Des Moines and
will then go east to Boston. Mr. Lee
ays he is footsore from wearing new

shoes, but otherwise is all right. If he
an manage to find a wife with $500 he

should be able to fulfill the other re-

quirements of the wager.

Work ea Vlxcaya Abandoned.
Plata del Este, Cuba, Oct. 11.

Work on the Spanish cruiser Vizcaya
has been abandoned. Divers found 50
feet of the bottom of the bilge gone.
The tug Chapman is here and will tow
the wrecking ship from Santiago today,
where she has been provisioning, to the
wreck of the Colon. Naval Constructor
Hobson accompanies the expedition.
Half of the deck of the Infanta Maria
Teresa has been laid. In pumping oat
the engine room, both engines were
turned by hand. It is expected that the
Teresa will leave for New York or Nor-

folk on Oct. 18.

Prealdeat aad Wire Attend Faaeral.
Oaktok, O., Oct. 11. President and

Mrs. McKinley attended the funeral of
G. D. Saxton this afternoon. No
changes have been made in the form-
erly announced plans. Private funeral
services were held from the Barber
residence at 2 o'clock this afternoon,
conducted by Bev. C. D. Milligan of
the First Presbyterian church. The
president joined the cabinet at the
Pennsylvania station at 9:27, his private
car being attached to the special train.
Mrs. McKinley will remain in the city
for a few days.

Evacaatlea of Caha aad Porto Rico.
Madrid, Oct. 11. It is said here that

the evacuation of Porto Rico will be
completed next week and that the evac-
uation of Cuba will be accomplished by
the end of November. The government
is employing 21 vessels in the repatri-
ation of the troops. The soldiers have
received their pay for June and on land-
ing in Spain they will receive two
months' pay. be given civilian clothing
and be mustered out of the service.

Fall Tern of Supreme Court Opens.
Washington, Oct. 11. The fall term

of the supremo court began at noon to-

day, the justices coming together after
an extended summer vacation. There
was added interest owing to the im-

portance of some of the cases about to
be decided, including the test on the
legality of the railroad traffic associa-
tions.

Three Appointments.
Washington, Oct. 11. The president

has appointed Myron D. Taylor to be
register of the laud office at St. Cloud,
Minn. Lemuel C. Burriss and Napoleon
Bainsworth of the Indian territory,
both Indians, have been appointed coal
and asphalt trustees for the Choctaw
and Chickasaw nations.

ItaHaa Kamhrraats Coming.
Washington, Oct. 11. The immigra-

tion bureau has information that two
steamers with 2,000 Italian immigrants
on board are soon due to arrive at New
Orleans, but as the city is quarantined
the immigration bureau will send a
force of inspectors to Pensacola, where
they will be landed.

Accept Corbett's Challenge.
New Yore, Oct. 11. TomO'Rourke,

in behalf of Tom Sharkey, has posted
$2,500 with "Honest John" Kelly as an
acceptance of Corbett's challenge to
fight anybody. It has been added that
articles shall be drawn tomorrow, the
fight to take place about Nov. 25.

Seaator Clark 11L
LaKaVlK. Wyo.. Oct. 11. United

States C. E. Clark was taken seriously
ill in this city yesterday, being threat-
ened with pneumonia. He was obliged
to cancel his engagement to speak at the
Republican meeting last night, and has
gone to his home at Evanston.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Navigation on the Yukon is closed.
Jack Daily was given the decision

over Owen Zeigter after 25 rounds at
New York.

General P. Wat Hardin has ed

himself as Democratic candidate
for governor of Kentucky.

The failure is announced at London
off Ernest Orger Lambert, financier.
His Ijabinties are estimated at

The late minister from China to Ja-
pan was arrested by the empress of
Chiaa for allamri mnnrvtinn with that

I. J

POSTAL SERVICE IN CU8A.

Agent Keaipuer ea Hi. Way to Washing-
ton to Slake Rc-por- t.

Havana, Oct. 11, Louis Kemp-ne-r,

United States postal agent at
Santiago, arrived here on his way to
Washington, where he is to call on mat-
ters relating to the postal service. He
reports that the concentration of Spanish
troops at Cienfuegos is being actively
pursued, abont 1,500 men being brought
there weekly from the ports between
Manzanillo and Cienfuegos on the south
coast.

Mr. Kempner visited the Spanish post-offic- es

at Manzanillo, Tanas 'and Cien-
fuegos. and will make a report on their
condition, suggesting radical improve-
ment in the system. A meeting will be
held in a few days, it is said, in Havana
province of all the commanders of the
Cuban army. General Maximo Gomez
will preside. The meeting will have
.significance as deciding the future pol-

icy of the Cuban army on.the island.
The Western railway of Havana, has

made a reduction of 50 per cent, in ths
charge for transporting the Cuban
troops.

Advices from Cardenas report the ar-

rival there of Colonel Cowan and Lien-tena- nt

Parker, enronte from Santiago,
and who have been visiting the Cuban
camps on the way, under a special com-
mission from the United States' govern-
ment. Today they were to visit Bri-
gadier General Carlos Rojas at Camp
Varadorc, leaving for Matanzas by rail
in the course of the afternoon.

Military Club Disbaads.
The Spanish military club of Ha-

vana held a meeting yesterday and re-

solved to dissolve. The club's furni-
ture will be sold, one-thir- d oi the pro-
ceeds going to the public orphan asy-
lum of Havana, and the other two-third- s

to the asylum for the orphans of sol-

diers of Spain. last evening shortly
before midnight representatives of the
local cab companies and livery stables
assembled at the office of the civil gov-
ernor, where they had been summoned
with a view to heading off a strike that
threatened for the day. Senor de Cas-
tro, the civil governor, addressed them
collectively and individually, and suc-
ceeded in persuading them to abandon
their proposed strike.

This morning tho delegates called
upon the mayor, who subsequently had
a conference with Senor de Castro.
The crisis was created by, the demands
of the cab companies for higher fares
in view of the depreciation of silver.
Their demands were well founded, and
it is likely that the mayor will himself
authorize the demanded increase al-

though he repudiated it a week ago, al-

though granted by Senor de Castro.
The Spanish paymaster geneaal pub-
lished a notice to persons in the naval,
military and civil service announcing
that beginning today monthly pay-
ments will be but there
will still be four months' arrears out-
standing.

Criticise Americans.
Manila, Sept. 1 (via San Francisco)

Oct. 11. The Spanish newspapers in
Manila are revelling in an unprece-
dented atmosphere of freedom and criti-
cise the American authorities in a way
they never would have dared to criti-
cise their own government, for tho
Spanish censor has now joined the great
army of unemployed and the United
States army censor confines his atten-
tion to cablegrams going abroad. He
will not, he says, permit a word to be
said in any way derogatory to the
United States army or authorities, but
he takes no notice of violent, inflamma-
tory distribes daily exciting the people
of the Philippines. He lets Spaniards
say what they like to their readers,
while he refuses to trust the American
people and loyal American journalists.

Husband Held for Murder.
Lawrence, Kan., Oct. 11. Tho body

of Mrs. J. J. Kunkel, whose husband is
now under arrest, charged with having
poisoned her to secure the insurance
covering her life, has been cxluuvxl for
examination. Arsenic was used to em-
balm the body and the examination is to
determine whether the arsenic found in
the stomach was separate from that used
in the embalming. A feeling in favor
of Kunkel has developed in the last 24
hours and the officers now are even in-

clined to believe that it will bo hard to
convict him of the charges against him.
A telegram was received from Seattle,
Wash., asking if Kunkel needed any as-

sistance in any way, proffering financial
or any other aid that might be needed.

Roosevelt Meets labor Leaders.
New York, Oct. 11. Colonel Theo-

dore Roosevelt took lunch today with
Messrs. Weissmann of the Bakers'
union, White of the United Garment
Workers' union, and Derflinger of the
Typographical union. The conversa-
tion. Colonel Roosevelt said, was rather
more about labor questions than about
politics. Half a dozen rough riders will
go with Colonel Roosevelt on his speak-
ing trip through the state. Candidate
Van Wyck will speak in Buffalo Oct. 22.

To Suppress Trala Robbery.
Kansas City, Oct. 11. The express

companies from several western cities
met here and agreed to act together in
suppressing train robbery. Plans to
that end were agreed upon, but will be
kept secret. The superintendents of the
Pacific, American, Wells-Farg- o and
United States express companies, from
Omaha, St. Louis and Kansas City were
present.

Getting Transports Ready.
Sax Francisco, Oct. 11. Work on

the transport steamers Valencia, Indi-
ana, Senator and Ohio is progressing,
but it will be next Sunday at the ear-
liest before the Senator, the first to be
ready for sea, can be finished. It is
6aid that she will carry the Twenty-thir- d

United States infantry, and the
recruits of the Second Oregon reg-
iment. The Valencia will be ready
some time next week, but the troops to
go on her have not yet been assigned.
The Ohio and Indiana need extensive
repairs. The transports Rio de Janeiro,
Pennsylvania and Newport are ex-
pected to put in an appearance at any
time. The Bio de Janeiro has a num-
ber of sick soldiers on board.

Moaameat to Lafayette. -
Washington, Oct. 11. Hon. Charles

G. Dawes, controller of the currency
and treasurer of the fund to be raised
by voluntary contributions of the school
children of the United States to erect a
monument in Paris to General Lafay-
ette, is receiving encouraging reports
from all sections. Although Oct. 19 is
the day fixed by the committee as the
day on which collections are to be taken
np in all schools donating, they have
already Dagaa to arrive,

'!
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Members of Twelfth New York
Attempt to Raid a JaiL

B1Z T&AUI TU UU iU itliAXRUUMi

Oeaeral Wiley aad Colonel Leeward Take
Prompt aad Radical Actloa to Sappreas
the Mob Trouble Arose Over the Kill-la-g

of a Private by Protest Oaard
Kitchen Over Five Haadred Arrested.

LEXJNQfON, Ky., Oct. 11. As a re-

mit of the killing of a private in the
Twelfth New York regiment by Pro-

vost Guard Kitchen Sunday night 300
or 400 members of that regiment formed
a mob last night and seized a train at
Camp Hamilton with the intention of
coming to town on it and raiding the
county jail for the purpose of taking
Kitchen out and lynching him. Gen-

eral Wiley and Colonel Leonard were
quickly notified of the uprising and they
suppressed the mob by the most radical
and prompt action. The outbreak was
not unexpected and tLojil was heavily
guarded. The provost guard iu the city
was also doubled. It is believed that
the prompt- - measures that were taken
have prevented what promised to be a
very serious affair.

At a late hour the excitement was in-

creasing. General Wiley sent a bat-
talion under Captain Holbrook to stop
the mob and turn it back. The captain
ordered the soldiers to return to camp.
A corporal shouted, "All who do are
cowards!" Holbrook asked him from
what regiment he belonged and he
shouted, "The Big Four!" When Hol-
brook protested that was no way to ad-
dress an officer, the soldier replied
sharply. Holbrook grabbed him, when
tho soldier shot at Holbrook, but missed
him. The soldier then fled.

Many of tho Twelfth New York had
to be clubbed into submission. The
Eighth Massachusetts is placed as a
guard around Camp Hamilton. The
mob began again to form in town and
the One Hundred and Sixtieth Indiana
was sent with ordei s to shoot to kill if
resistance was made. Over 600 arrests
have already been made. Kitchen still
fears a lynching.

The officers say Kitchen will unques-
tionably get the death sentence. When
he shot Nygren he was under orders
not to even have his gun loaded. It is
said Colonel Leonard of the Twelfth
New York was tho principal promoter
of the mob. The matter will be thor-
oughly investigated tomorrow.

President Leaves Caaton.
Canton, Oct. 11. President McKin-

ley boarded tho Omaha special at 9:20
last night and reached Chicago at 7
o'clock this morning, leaving an hour
later on the Northwestern rood. Mrs.
McKinley remained in Canton but will
join the president at Chicago in time
for the peace jubilee. Tho members of
the party ou the Pennsylvania special
are the president, Secretary Bliss, Sec-

retary Wilson, Assistant Secretary of
War Meiklejohn, Secretary John Addi-
son Porter, and Assistant Secretary
John B. Cortelyon. Postmaster Gen-

eral Smith and Secretary Gage are ex-

pected to join the party at Omaha.
Governor Shaw of Iowa and his staff
will take the train at Clinton, la., in
order to be present at the exposition on
Wednesday, President's Day.

Slot Machine 'Phone Illegal.
Chicago, Oct. 11. In an opinion ren-

dered to the judiciary committee of the
city council, Corporation Counsel Thorn-
ton holds that the slot machine tele-
phone as used by the Chicago Telephone
company is illegal. Counsel Thornton
contends that the company has no right
to charge any extra to an outsider for
the use of the telephone when the com-
pany is already being paid by the party
renting the telephone, and leaves it to
the option of the latter whether he shall
make an extra charge or not.

Bailway Employes Killed.
Boone, la., Oct. 11. Superintendent

Leisure of Clinton, and F. C. Anderson
of Boone, employed by the Chicago and
Northwestern in the water supply de-

partment, were killed at the railroad
well in this city yesterday while putting
in a new pump. O. F. Case went down
and also had an arm broken. The pump,
weighing over a ton, fell on them.

WOOD DOES GOOD WORK

Yellow Fever Is Practically
Stamped Out of Santiago.

RESULT OF TH0B0UGH CLEANING

Major Barber, Who Is at Head of Street
Cleaning Department, Has Had Six Hun-
dred Men Eagaged In Carting Away
Filth of Generation, Which Is Burned.
General Wood Advises Investor.
Santiago, Cuba, Oct. 11. The

health of the United States troops now
in the province of Santiago has consid-
erably improved, not more than 10 per
cent now being on the sick list. Most
of the cases of indisposition now are
merely light malarial fevers. Yellow
fever has been practically stamped out
of the dry by the systematic cleaning
process put in operation. For several
weeks Major Barber, who is at the head
of the street cleaning department, has
had 600 men engaged in carting away
the filth of generations, which is burned.
General Wood has shown wonderful
executive ability.

General Lawton is well satisfied with
the soldierly qualities displayed by his
men since they have been here, and all
reports from other places in the prov-
ince as to the behavior of the American
troops are satisfactory. There has been
very little drunkenness, which when
one remembers that as a soldier pu;s it,
"Drink is cheap and you are always
thirsty," is really remarkable.

General Wood advises investors not
to como to Cuba if they intend their in-

vestments to take the form of land pur-
chase, as the records and archive? have
been left in a shocking state by the
Spanish authorities.

A man with a little capital here would
do well with a steam laundry, an
American bakery, or a small store with
good groceries. Such enterprises could
be made to pay from the outstart. This
month is the last of the rainy season
here. With November comes fine
weather with cool winds and good
health.

The dath rate in Santiago has de-

creased six fold, though as a rule the
end of September shows heavy mortali-
ty-

Seaator Kyle Has Recovered.
Cleveland, Oct. 11. Senator Kyle of

South Dakota, who was stricken with
paralysis at the Forest City house here
some weeks ago, has so far recovered
that he will leave for Washington on
Thursday. It was his original intention
to go from Cleveland to Chicago, where
the first meeting of the non-partis- an in-

dustrial commission, of which he was
chairman, was scheduled to be held on
Monday, Oct. 17. During the last week,
however, the place of meeting was
changed at the solicitation of the ma--

lOnCTOC who thought Waeh- -
iBgtonwouidi a more central point.

,8enator Kyi therefore, -- deferred to
their wishes the meeting will he
held in Wi Oct. 17. Mr. A.D.
Tinsley, Sena Kyle's private secre- -
tary, said thai he widely circulated re--
ports as to thei tor's change of front
on the money ineetion was false, and
that he was an1 out and out free silver

Adaslraqrehlagor Dead.
Easton, Md.,'Oct. 11. Admiral John

Carson Febingerl U. S. N., retired, died
1 yesterday at LononJerry, his residence,
near Easton, in htaffsth year. He was
of Danish ancestrr and entered the navy
as a midshipman rtpm Ohio in 1838, and
was in the Concordiof the Brazil squad-
ron, when the was racked on the east- -

; ern coast of Africa n 1843. Later he
was tor years in tne coast survey ser-
vice and in the East India squadron.

Traaspert Ship Reteras.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. The trans-

port ship Tacoma, which sailed from
this port for Manila with a cargo of

, horses for the use of the army in the
Philippines, and got no further on her
trip to the island than. Honolulu, ar
rived last evening from the latter place,
having been ordered to return here.

i

Caanty Sapenrisont.
(Official.) I

Colttjcbus, Neb4 Sept. Zl, 1893.

Board of Supervisors mot parsnant to ad-

journment at 2 o'clock p. in.. Hob. Peter Bender
chairman and 6. W. Phillips, clerk.

Boll called an' I the following members pres-
ent: Hnp'ra Becher, Carrig. Kiernaa, Lisco,
Olson. Wiggins and Chairman Boultr.

Minutes of tho previous meeting were read
and approved.

Application of David Malloy for admission to
the Soldiers Home at Milford, presented and
referred to committee.

Petition of John Flackus and others for a
public road commencing at the northeast corner
of section 32, town 17, range 1 west, running
thonce north on line of now survey ono mile, was
presented and referred to the committee of roads
and bridges.

Report of county superintendent showing con-

dition of institute fund on Sept. 90, 1893, pre-
sented and ordered filed.

Official bond of O. D. Carstens, constable of
St. Bernard township, presented and approved.

The question as to whether the survey of the
Mitcra road was made in accordance with the
prayer and intent of the petitioners, was brought
before the board and on motion all papers in
connection therewith was referred to tho com-

mittee on roads and bridges.
Tho contract and bond of N. Blaser for tho

construction of a bridge over Loseke creek in
Bismark township, was presented and on motion
tho contract was accepted and bond approved.

Adjourned until 9 o'clock a. m. tomorrow.
September 23, 1898.

Board met at 9 o'clock as per adjournment,
with all mem bars present, and on motion took a
recess for committee work until 2 o'clock thi
p. m.

Board reconvened at 2 o'clock p. m., all mem-

bers being present.
Moved by Sup'r Kiernan that a committee of

threo bo nppointed to view and examine the
bridges built by the Irrigation company over
their canals in this county, and report their
findings to this board. Motion carried and
chair appointed Sup'rs Kiernan, Carrig and
Lisco as such committee.

Moved by Sup'r Carrig that the clerk be di-
rected to prepare and nave published in the
official papers of the county, a notice requesting
sealed proposals for the renting of the poor
farm, and the care of the inmates thereof, for
the year 1099. Said lease to be for the term of
one year and possession to be given March 1st,
1899. Blot ion carried.

Adjourned for committee work till 9 o'elock
a. m. tomorrow.

September 29, 1898.
rjBoard met at 9 o'clock as per adjournment and
again took a recess for committee work until 2
o'clock this p. m.

At 2 o'clock board reconvened with all mem-
bers present.

The following bills were on motion allowed:
II S Elliott, county treasurer, cash ad-

vanced and postage $ 67 43
L H Leavy, county sup't, same 10 28
O W Phillips, county clerk, same 18 IP
Nebraska Tel. Co.. service for July. Au

gust and September, 1898 27 00
Ij II Leavy, county" sup't, salary for July,

August and September, 1S9H 200 00
City of Columbus, water rent to August

200
O W Phillips, preparing 1398 tax list..... 794 61
D A Becher, sup'r, committee work, etc. 23 40
C J Carrig, sup'r, district work, etc 34 50
R. Y Lisco. sup'r, same 15 00
Peter Bender, sup'r, same 21 20
Friechholz Bros., mdse insane patient... 2 95
(ireieen Bros., same 5 S3
V A Way & Co., coal for county 136 46
Hammond Bros. & Stephens, Mdse. for

24 50
C tiruenthenlegal printing 18 33
Humphrey Democrat, legal printing

(claimed $45.06) 12 16
Omaha Printing Co., Mdse. for county

(claimed $44.15),.... .................. .. 35 0'J
Omaha Printing Co., Mdse. for county

(claimed $58.05) 50 05
Omaha Printing Co., Mdse. for county

(claimed $29.05) 23 G6
D O'Brien, repairs on county jail 2 85
Schwartz & Easton. Mdse. for county 10 20
Henry Gass, reparing furniture, clerk's

400
Thomas Gentleman, guarding insane

NHat?Uw 154 00
T D Robinson, county Jndge, costs state

vs Laughlin, et al 4 70
T D Robinson, county Judge.'costs state

vsGolligan 4 80
JC Byrnes, sheriff, boarding prisoners etc 218 CO

" " attending Dist. court. 28 00
154 50

75 CO

100 CO

7 50
1 45
392

73
75

12 36

90
100
5 50

16 CJ
1 50

300
200 00

11 20

27 50

SCO

jniivi rami jfuu.vft tcra
Becher, Joeggi &, Co., Ins. policy on court

alDUSU
G W Phillips, county clerk, salary 3rd

Quarter 1898
T B Robinson, assisting Com. on Killian

settlement
Josef Haschko, Illegal school assessment
John Hoessel, taxes paid in duplicate...
Louis Held, repairs for lawn mower.....
John Geer, repairing coal sheds
Times Printing Co., blanks for county

(claimed $13.73)...... ...... ...... .... ..
Times Printing Co., blanks for county

(claimed $2.00) ...
Times Printing Co., blanks for county

" " " legal printing
blanks for county...

F E Stephens, livery for committee
Edward Flynn, work on outbuildings at

COUlw HOUBB a a a a a

Wm O'Brien, county attorney, salary 3rd
quarter 1899

Joseph Flynn, Cleaning cess-po- ol at
court house

Joseph Flynn, cleaning out house at court
house

R P Brigham, serving notices on Irri- -
HUOIl VO a a a a a a a a a

H 8 Elliott, county Treasurer, account
del. tax N H Parks, legal printing
(claimed $15.87) 1167

H S Elliott, county Treasurer, account
del. tax Thos. Keating, work on court
yard, (claimed $7.90) 340
The bill of H S Elliott, county Treas. of $120

for settling with township treasurer's, was re-

ported bock by tho committee without recom-
mendation. Moved by Supr. Becher that tho
claim be allowed. Roll called: Supr's, Becher,
Carrig, Olson, Wiggins and Mr. Chairman vot-

ing Aye, 5; Supr's Kiernan and Lisco, voting No,
2. Motion declared carried and clerk directed
to issue warrant on general fond.

The claim of J M Weidner for illegal school as-

sessment was reported back by the committee as
follows: Your committee recommend that a
warrant be drawn upon the county general fund
in favor of M J Weidner for $4.97 and that the
clerk be directed to file with the school district
officers of district No. 70 a bill for $4.97 to re-

imburse the county. On motion the report of
tho committee was adopted.

Claim of D A Campbell, clerk of the supreme
court, $6.80 clerk's fees in case of Harriet
Wright vs state of Nebraska, was on motion re-

jected as same is not a legal claim against the
county.

Claim of M Togel $5L30 for illegal assessment
for the year 1896, was on motion rejected.

Bill of A L Koon, four months house rent for
sheriff to Oct. 1, 1898, $43.00, was reported back
by the committee recommending allowance $20
to be drawn in favor of county treasurer to ap-

ply on del. tax of A L Koon and warrant for
balance $45JO in favor of said Koon.

On motion the report of tbe committee was ad-

opted. Supr, Lisco voting no.
Numerous bills of county judge for costs in

cases, were ordered filed.
Following bills were allowed on county poor

fond:
St Marys Hospital, care Alfred Palme... $28 00

" Mrs.Nordburg.... 36 10- Harry Carriers.. - 48 00
-- AKoawiski 16 58
"JnoDesmoad 628

Schwartz & Easton. Mdse. for poor farm 19 85
Albert Klag, repairs for poor farm SOS
Louis Heldrepairs for poor farm 65
Peter Kozlowski. Mdse. for poor farm .. . 245

" " Mdse. forpoorfarm 135
Julia Coe, house rent for poor farm ..... 7 50
HSKUiott,coaBty Treas. account del.

tax Jalia Coe, account house rear..... . 350
HS Elliott, county Treas. account del.

tax Heary Gaaa, barial expeaceof Jno
Greta 16 00
Following bills wet allowed 02 the county

read aad bridge taad:
JoaaBybavaccoaatBatier Twp... $25 96
DeaisSallivaa," Shell Creek " .... 12 80
DD Roberta, - .... ISOOj

Foster A8sith" Batler - .... 14 W
n:nwmir. " .... 18 25
Foster AHmith" - " .... Jt- " " .... 9G Daraaiaski j

OU East M " .... ;
BL&ossUer " - - 2
Coaaty Treas. waaL tax Heary Nelson

accoaatcityofColambas i

faa)attr Trnaaasa awMraaatt aftaml faV laVklaTL Mfl. I

Gray aecoaat city of Colambas 11Heary NeJaoo, aoeeaat city of Colambas IS 58
JohnKsba - " - M

A !URBMcCray
Robert McCray 450

150
37 M

R L RossiMr Monroe " 3 70
J J Regan Lost Creek" 13 75
Andrew Peterson MOO
CCDoody - " " 15 00
County Traaiarer aecoaat del. tax Henry

Burk". aecoaat Lost Creek Twp .5 00
County Treasurer," account del. tax Wm

Schinnaa aecoaat Sherman Twp. 300
JosfKopetzky, Jr. acct. Shenn.m Twp 15 00
Ed Lasecbea, same 13 50
Colambas Lumber Co. same 18 48
Oscar Loeacaea, aarae U
Fred Gerber aecoaat Loap Twp 2 80
Jacob Tschudia, same 240
U J Breonig, account Granville Twp.... 150
Adam Uahra. same SCO
W A Bender, same - 9 10
JohnFrey, same li:0
A Schoennoehl. same 910
R L Roasiter. account Woodville Twp.. . ft 00
J ( dynitala, BaaBltT a a a a a a a a a 680
C P Sender, account Grauvilo Twp 9 00
Math. Schafcr, samo 27 50
Henry Marek, same 500
John Frey, same...... ............- - 23 50
H Hunker & Bro., same 10 20
J 1 Hennessey, account Lost i'riik 1 vi 15 00
U (irooenthal, sam? 26(0
J 11 Muehller. same 15 00
U W (icntleman, same. 10 U)
Charles Churac, same 2 ro
I.iu .Malier. account Uwt Creek twp i 15 01
Albert King, aci-om- Cnuul I'mMe t-- ,- S3
Jas. Myers, accnutit tir.iiul Pn.iue twp. 2 50
Frank S tSmunn. act Burrows twp . 24 0i
Columbus Lumber iv . acct C lumbita

township........... -..- -.... ... 69 00
Tony Schefeik, acct Columbus township 29 25
It. P. Itrighau, " 1123
UtulsHeld, 2 CO

Nick lUaser. 29 63
A. 1'blllipps, 150
JoluiRylM. 5t 48
Malr&Kotler. 2 75
Vatrttli& Sherwood Lumber Co.. acct
Grand fnUrie township .. 32 CO

II. I.. Smith, ucct LHt Creek township 8 60
Andrew Peterson, n ct IahI Creek twp-Burro- ws 19 00

& scteidel, account I.osi 1 reek
township . ...... ..... 3 20

Ktlward llhrgins. acct Lust Cn ck twp... 5 00
It. L. ltosaiter. ucct St. Bernard twp 500
P. Van Ackcrn. 4 Mi

Michael Lehnerz. " 4 80
" - 4 80II. C Niemejer.

Nick Blaser. " 49 61
Wulntth & Slicrwi od I.umi r Co, acct.

Shell Creek tuwnihip 40 82
WiUratli Si Sherwoad LihiiIht Co.. a ct.

I .oat Creek township ............ 169 ro
II. .1. Breuulg. ucct Granville uvp 3 10
II Hunker a Uro " 21 02
II Hunker Jt 6 72
Jus McDcrmot " " ' 21 50
Jos Schoeiinelil ' 46 45
J:w McDerinott " 39 50
II Hunker & Un. - 19 06
Crowell Lumocr and Cram Co. acct

Humphrey township . .. S3 95
Daniel OrLscoll, acct Humphrey twp 13 25
.las Itightree 12 5"'
Fred Keinendcr " 19 ro
KlberlTa!or 95U
II Hunker & Uro " 14 40
Victor I'alinateer " J 00
I N Mnllmiuiii 33 Ul
II Hunker & Bro. "
U Hunker Jt Bro. 384
II Iluukcr&Bro. 1 92
Nick Ithisar ltismark ' 222 23
II Hunker &,Kro. Grand l'Ririe" U26
Ola W Olilson V.'alk r 300
Nick Blaser Bisinark " 148 1C

L'ouutv treasurer, acct delii oiient lax
Ed llngiiii acct Lost Creek township... 5 00

County treasurer, acct delinquent tax
C II lliecln-- r acct Walker township 3 00

Bill or Nick Blaser of ) for building
bridge in Columbus township wa referred to
the township for kc t lenient.

Bill of Foster & Smith ofj:o.4C account But-

ler township, was referred to said township for
Informr.tioii.

Committee lo whom w.is referred the petition
of John Flak us and others for a public road in
Butler township submitted the following re-

port:
Your committee on mads and bridges to

whom t!:ls petition was referred, would report
that from information at hand It appears that
there is a dispute aino g theIaud owners along
the line ol this rosd. ono claiming that the
rotd now know as the "Geo. Hoiowiak road" is
located 011 Hie section line herein descrilea,
aid that 11 1 the time of its location the old nt

moiiiHls weie plainly visible, while
others claim thai the section line is where a
recent survey was 1. ade by County Purveyor
R fcsiter locates it. We would therefore re-
commend that a committee of three be ap-
pointed, whose duty it will be to investigate
and. if necessary, lake testimony in ascertain-
ing whether said Geo. Bnrowiak road is. or was
located in accordance with the original gov-
ernment section corners along said line of road

Nils Oi.sox.
1.A. BeriiKi:.
K. Y. lisco.

Committee.
On motion the report of the committee was

adopted.
The following committee icpnrt was sub-

mitted;
Your committee on roads and bridges to

whom was referred the matter of the survey
or the "Mitcra rad" iu Columbus township,
would report that we have examined the iki
pers iu connection wth the location of said
road, have also interviewed several of the par-
ties mcsi interested as petitioners, as well as
the county surve or, and we find that while
tho survey was prabably made In accordance
with a strict and literal construction of the
word Ins of the petition, it was not made In ac-
cordance with the wishes and intentions of the
petitioners of said road. We would therefore
recommend that the county surveyor be In-

structed to make and file with this lioard a
survey and plat of said road .showing Its loca
tion along uiid wholly upon the north bank of
the slough named in said petition.

Nils Olsox,
li. A. Hkciikk,
R. Y. Lis.-o- .

Committee.
On motion report of committee was ndopted.
Action upon the petitions for public roads

known ax the "Mogau road" in St. Bernard
township and the (He road" in Walker town-
ship were referred over until the next meeting
of the board.

Iu the matter of the "Kiseman road" com-
mencing at the north west comer of swjof
section 19 town 17 range 2 west, and running
thence south ou the section Una aud terminat-
ing at the Merrick county line, on motion the
road was declared duly established: the couidy
surveyor instructed to survey and tile plat of
same as provided by l.iw; the report of tbe

appointed therein approved, and tbe
clerk directed to issue warrants upon the 1877

county roiul fund in pa meat of the damages
awarded claimants as named 1:1 Kiid report,
ta-wi- t:

LGerrard, aert Loup township .-- S 12 00
Christ tSocx, sunt township 30 (0

The application of David Malloy for admis-
sion to the Soldiers' Home at Milford was ap-

proved and the chairman directed to make the
necessary certificate.

Ou motion of Supervisor Wiggins, the county
surveyor was instructed to file with the clerk
aplatshowiiigtlic mexiiderlugs of theuoith
bank ol the Loup river, wnere sjine passes
through the city of Columbus.

On motion the board now adjourned until 9

o'clock a. 111. tomorrow.
September SO. 1898.

Board convened at 9 o'clock pursuant to ad-

journment, tne chairman, clerk and all mem-

bers of the board present-Move-d

by Supervisor Olson that the com
mittec appointed eslerday for the purpose of
viewing the bridges aljng the line of the irri-
gation company's canal, be instructed to pro-

ceed with their investigation forthwith and
report to this board at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning. Motion curled.

Konrd now a.ljourued till 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

Friday a. m.. Oct. 1. vm.
Board of supervisors met at 9 o'clock with

Chairman Bender presiding and G. W. I'D I Hips

clerk. Koll called and the following members
present: Supervisors Becher. Carrig. Kiernan.
Litco. Olson. Wiggins aud Chairman Bender.

Supervisor I.tsco submitted the following res-

olution:
Whereas. The outer walls and roof of Hit

court Iioum; need repairing and painting, there-
fore be it

Resolved, That commute or three beap-Hlule- d

by the chair, whose duty it shall'be 10
have the court house painted aud repaired as
In their J dgmeut they think necessaryand for
the best interest ol the county. 7

Adopted, and chair appelated Supervisors
Lisco, Wiggins and Carrig.

Move! by Supervisor Wfcslns tliat this same
committee be authorized to have a brick walk
eight feet In width built along the west front
of the court house and a like walk from the
front of the court house west to the stiect.

Roll called for vote.
Supervisors Becher, Kiernan. Ltsco. Olson

and Wiggins soting aje--5. Supei risers Car-

rig aud Chairman Bender vo i:;g no 2.

Motion declared carried.
The following bills were allowed:

Nils Olson, services as supervisor 34 30
James Kiernan, " " 19 70
Peter Bender. - " 21 1

O J Carrig. " " 17 CO

DA Becher. " 16 20
KY Lisco. - " 19 20
John Wiggins, 15 00
Jobs WlggliM. " 13 CO

G A Plain, livery for board C 00
Ht Mary's hospital, care A Kouwisklto

October 1. lttM 8 58
.St Mary's hospital, care Mrs Nordhurg

to October 1. 1S98 16 00
St. Mary's hospital, sue Harry earners

to October L 189S 16 09
G C Barnum, acct City of Columbus 46 58
Jacob Laun. acct Shell Creek township 17 25
D V Mackao, account Lost Creek tw- p- 10 09
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Boagkt,aUa
the sJgaatture

All Coaaterfeits, Iaaitatloas aad Sahstftates are hat Ex-aeriaa- eats

that trifle with and cisdaager the health of
Ialaats aad Children Experience asaiast-Experiaaea- t.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a sahstitate for Castor Oily Paregoric, Drops

aad Soothing Syrups It is Harailess aad Pleasant. . It
esataias neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
sahstaace. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms .

and allays Feverishaess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation .

and Flatulency. It assimilates the Fowl, regulates tho.
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy, and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

Out&zffl&JUM
The Kind Tou lave Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
tmc ecMTMin eoMi. rt

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE

HOME x HEALTH CLUB
(Cat this oat antl forward it with oae dollar to The later Oreaa I'aTi. Co., ChitMpi, III.)

THE INTER OCEAN PUB. CO.:
I hereby accept the invitation to become a member of the Health Home Club,

! J inclose herewith one dollar to pay for one year's subscript ion to The
Weekly Inter Ocean, which, I nmlerstaml, entitles me to a life memliershep, u

record number, and a copy of Volume 1 of the Home Health Club looks price
$1.00) free of expense.

Name

Jiri or City

Street No

State

One of the most practical and IteneKcal courses of study ever uifereil to
its readers by any newspaper. Not only are there a series of practical les-

sons in paper each week, but the subscriber is presented, free of expense,
with a beautiful cloth-boun- d book, worth one dollar, besides a life member- -

hip in the great cttib. Subscribe
neing published.

llillof II. Unfiles for $.& 44 was referred tit
the town IhkikI ol Columbus township for inty-iiien- t.

TIm- - (ll',vi.!K com i ittee report was sub-
mitted:

"Your (omiiiittee unpointed to investigate
the '"on itioit of tltt bridges built :itul con
siriieie i oy Mia irrigation romp:itiy overiueir
system of canals in this couutv, where Miiiil
canals cross tbe public roailt of the mutitv.
would rexirt. that we proceeded on the SOtli
day of HitiiiilMr. lit, mid personally viewed
unit examined the following bridge: built by
said company, io-wi-i:

Tbe hrldxe. on the south line of section 8.
town 17, r:mi!t! 3 west; t e bridge on the east
line of section 8. town 17, raiitfe 3 west : the
the bridge ou the east line of section 4. town
17, range 3 wet; the bridge ou the
section line running east and west through
section 3. town 17, ranges we-- t; the bridge ou
tho east li.ie of section 3. town 17. range 3 west:
ttc bridge on the road running north and
south through tle ceut-- r of the 't of the li of
section 36, town 18, range 3 west : the bridge on
the enst line of section 3l,town 17. ranges west;
the bridge on the soutn line of section 31. town
18. range 2 west; the bridge on the east line of
sectiou 31. town 18. range 2 west; the bridge on
the east line of section XI. town 18. range 2
west: the bridge on the south line of section 3t
town 17. range 'I west, nnd the bridge ou tbe
line of the northwest U of the northwest M of
section 11, town 17. rang 2 west, and we dnd
that said bridges above named are not erected
or constructed as provided by statute, and we
recommend that said irrigation company be
required aud directed to at once erect and con.
struct the said bridges in conformity with sec
tion No. 5201 statutes of 1897, and that they be
served with a copy of the action of this board.

C. J. Cakrig.
It. V. Lisco.
JAM K--S Kir.KNA!.

Committee.
Ou motion the report of tbe committee was

adopted.
The board now proceeded to draw sixty

names from which the jurors for the Novem-
ber terra of the district court wilt be drawn.

On motion the board now adjourned to meet
November 21st, 1M)8, at 2 o'clock p. in.

TKANS-MISSISSII'- AND INTERNATION-
AL EXPOSITION.

Oaaka, Jaae I, 1898.

Greatly reduced rate via the Union
Pacific to Omaha for tbe Exposition.

The superb equipment and quick time
of the Union Pacific makes it tho popu-
lar line to Omaha and tbe Exposition.

For advertising matter, tickets and
full information, call on

J. R. Meaqheb, Agt.

To Chicago aad the East.
Passengers going east for business, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en ronte. All clashes of passen-
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way, via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate tho route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of tbe
Missouri river for a ticket over tne
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, yon will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note tnai
all of the "Short Lino" trains arrive, in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc, please call on or address
A. Nash, General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

PEACE -- JUBILEE.
OCTOBER 10th TO 13th.

AT TBK

TRASS-MISSISSIP- PI EXPOSITION,
Osaka, Neb.

"VeryLowRates
VIA

TJHTOX PACIFIC.
President McKINLEY

aad kU cabiact will participate, aaa it
will far rarpaM aaythiag of tan kiad
ever before witaeMea ia tki eeutry.
For dates of sale and limits on tickets

call on
2t C. E. Jot, Agent

which has heea
has home oi

has -heea aaade aaierhis aer--
supervisioa slaee its iafkacy
ao oae 10 uecenre tow ia uw.

Signature of

wmwitatr. mmwom.cm.

at once and get the spechu lessons now

laantka Tin KM Yt Haw Always BesgM

Hgaataza
of teAf6UcJutc

WHEN IN NEED OF
Briefs,
Dodgers,
Sale bills.
Envelopes,
Catulogues,
Hand bills,
Statements,
Note Loads,
Letter heads.
Meal tickets.
Legal blanks.
Visiting cards,
Milch checks.
Business cards,
Dance invitations.
Society invitations,
Wedding invitations.

Or, in short, any kind of
JOB PRINTING,

Call on or address, Journal,
Columbus. NuhrnHkn.

ITC
The KM Yw Haw Always Baagfct

8ltM
cf &$fCUcMC

. C. CASSIN,
pRorHirroit or tiik

Omaha Heal Met
Fresh and
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

JSTQighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - . NEBRASKA
25aprtf

UNDERTAKING !

BWBWBWBWBWBWBWaBBBwilrVa

We Carry Coffins, Caskets and
Metallic Caskets Burial

Robes, Etc.

IX) em:bA T ,1Vf TTSTO

HAVE THE BEST HEARSE
IN THE COUNTRY.

W. A. McAllistkk. W. M. ComNCLius

AUJSTEm CORJfEUTJS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OOI.U3IBU8, XKfiRASKA.- -

tljaatf

D. 8T1RES,

ATTommnr at law.
doatawaat eoraar Eleveath aad Nortb StrMta
4ialy-- r Counties, NaaaASaa.
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